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G£NE4RAJ< INTeNTION FOR NOVEMBE4R.

Narned by the Ce ;rdinal Proiector andl blessed b>' Me Pope
for ail Assaciales.

Rr*]LIGIOUS TRAINING AT HOMID.

(ý FJF. onplant is rife now a- days that falth is dwlnd-

dllng away, that a great many Catholic nmen and
womilen have no longer the strong, active faith in
things supernatural that they once had. ICo this is

added the other complaint, that, while faith Is dirninishing,
the tide of corruption is canstantly rising, that the t-hlrst
for ease and pleasure is growing more and more acute, that
insubordination to ail legitimate authorlty is in many
quarters the ruie now, and no longer the exception. Thlire
is, undoubtedly, some ground for these complaints, and the
question that naturally follows is, Who is, responsible for
this state of affairs ? IIow are we to explain the existence
of this want of falth?

For t he practical Catholic who refiects a little, and who
appreclates the real value of early religlous education, the
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question istfot bard to atiswer. He knows that the çare1ess
homne-training niany Catholics received a generation ago is
ln great measure responsible for xnuch religious indifference
among Catholics to-day. 'he General Intention on relig-
fous education ln the home circle recommended to, associates
for the present xnonth, is one that parents and others who
have the domestic care of children would do weli to, read
and ponder over.

Religions training should play a more Important part in
Catholic home life than some people care to admit. A
child cannot be taught too soon that it cornes from God;
that It belongs to God ; that it is destined for God ; that
it Is. bound to serve God with ail the powers of body and
soul. 'ro bring np a child af ter a Catholic ideal is to thor-
onghiy impregnate Its thoughts, aspirations, words, actions,
with religion and religious sanctionîs ln order that its wil
may not bend to evil. Trhe fact that there is a God " in
whom we live, and niove, and have our being " is, in Itself,
enough to justify the anxiety of the Catholic Church and
conscientlous parents concerning the bringing up of children.

After ail, the end of education is to help us to reach
heaven. We were created and put in this worid to work
out our salvation, and our whoie life, helped by God's grace,
shouid be given up to that work. Ail else Is vanity ; if our
souls are lost, ail is lost. Only religlous training, religions
surroundings from the dawn of reason up to maturity, wIll
keep us ln the right path. Children should consequently
be brought up under religious influences ; the very air they
breathe should savor of religion. This may seem *a difficuit
programme to carry out; but the obligation exists, and
parents must make the best of It.

During the first years of a child's lfe, parents are prac-
tically is only teachers. Good counsel and good example
mnust needs be given by them in order to inake salutary
Impressions on Its tender uzind. If this does not suffice,
there is nothing to prevent parents from, supplementing
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their own counsels and good examples by the fasciuating
stories of the lives of the saints and of holy nmen and women.

A time will corne, however, when cicumstances wll
-oblige parents to hand over the chlld to others who shall, or
should, continue its formation on the same lunes. Does the
respansibllity of parents cease then ? No; they sinxrf1y share
their responsibilty 'with others who are qualified to do what
they cannot do themselves. What folly, then, for Catholle
parents to try to reconcile Catholic doctrines and practices
with Godless puablic school laws. This cati neyer be done.
And the folly is emphaslzed when we learn that even in
schools that are not professedly Godless lt ls, unfortunately,
the tendency of parents to leave too much to, the option of
,outside teachers. True, these teachers have duties to per-

form, duties o! justice, if you wlll, both towards parent and
child, but, be they neyer sol competent, they cannot ad-
4-equately supply for the absence of horne--alnlng. Too
many parents are satlsfied with the ineagre fare doled out
-once a week in schools and catechismn classes. In order to
save themselves trouble, they exaggerate the importance o!
the teachers' rôle, and throw the responsibllity of the whole '

Christian training of their chlldren on teachers' shoulders.
Trhis is a mistake and parents will repent at lelsure for havlng
made It. Catholic teachers are doing their share of hard
work In educating our youth. Their influence for good is
felt throughout, the Iength and breadth of Canada. But no
one wll deny that there are certain vital impressions in the -

education of a child that only a mother can give ; Impressions
that are ail the more lasting because they are supplemented
wlth love. The mind and heart of a child must be fashioned
to the home virtues to prepare 'hlm, even for citizenship, and
he Is a teacher of rare menit, indeed, who can replace a
mother in this work.

In this age> when every effort ls being made by the
devil and his emissarles to draw education away from reli-
glous influences, the importance of home-training cannot be
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too strongly'brought before parents. Secular education get
its due share of attention froni thein. TIhey wlll sacrifice,
without a niurmur, time and money for a training that fits
their children for worldly pursuits. They cannoe be blamed
for this. Secular training Is useful, even necessary, and
parents must see to it that children get what will help theni
to, earn. an honest livellhood. But this is not enough.
" Knowledge is not to be blamed," says the Following of
Christ, Ci nor simple acquaintance wlth things, good in itself
and ordained by God, but a good conscience and a virtuous
life are always to be preferred." It Is not enough to know
God and the wonders of his working here -on earth. 'The
child must betaught to, love God and practise virtue. Home-
training must crush out the egotism and pride that begins
to show itself just as soon as self- consciousness dawns.
Religion and religlous instructior: are indispensable lu viewr
of the eternal interests that are at stake.

When parents are indifferent about the souls of their
children, we are not snrprised ta see our Blshops and
other pastors of souls taklng up their cause and insisting
on home-training. lui their Collective Pastoral issued In
I894, the Bishops of the Province of Quebec gave a practical
lesson to, parents : "Erom ch!idren*. tendezest years,"
wrote they, " insist on th--ir daily prayers ; when In church,
explain for them the ceremonies they are witnessluàg. When
the proper time cornes, take theni to, confession, to HoIy
Communion, and let theiu hear practical instructions. Ca-
tholic homes should be sanctuaries where fie good odor of
faith, piety, love of God and lis Churcli are-tver present. "

This is the .right kind of home-trainiig, and this is the
training that Blanche of, Castile providE d f'or her son St.
Louis, whom she would rather see dead than stalned with
sin.

May we not look, tiien, to, parenýs themselves to explain
the strange anomaly noticed in the beginuing of :hese
pages?. If ..they. were strongly imbued with the spirit of
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Christ they wouid flot leave exclusively to others the train-
lng of their children. The souls of these littie ones are too t
precions to be exposed to, the witherlng influences of Godless

schools and Irresponsible masters. If parents are flot able Z

themselves to impart the intellectual. training desired, let
theni see to it that others do It in their places. If it is an
absence of virtue that prevents parents from dolng their
duty, let them begin by acquirlng and practising, virtue
themselves. Vlrtuous parents will be able to teaci flot
anerely by example, which Is saying niuch, but also by that
conviction which is communicative, and which belongs ex- B
clusively to those who practise what they preacli. In a
word, let Christian parents take to, heart seriously the work
God bas given them ; let thein bring up their children in
His fear and love, and thus make them heirs to, the kingdom
of heaven.

E. J. DZIE .J.

Daily prajer during this month.

Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Trhee, through the Imma-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
Ings of this day, in reparation for our sins, and accordii
to ail the Intentions for which thon sacrificest Thyseif con-
tinually on the altar. I offer them, in particular, that
parents may give more trne and care to the religlous edu.
cation of their children. '
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un lifo's ra - ;,id Stream, Mien ser-ed pha11 bc my

doom By Judgo su - promoe.

Wu o on must end our short ca - roor - Soon Shall

death sov - or ove - ry tic WVe may not sook tu ling -or

ý0-r

hore, For 'Lis doe crccd that all shall die.
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2. -As roses, nipped by wi'ntry blact,
Bow their heads and soon fade away;f
The frame, through whicli death's chuld lias passed,
Extinct lies mould'ring to decay.

3. - Approachi vain youtli; beneath thia pall
The sad remains of man survey -
* stlffen'd corpàe, disfigured all,
A lifeless, cold, duil mass o! dlay.

4. - O ye 'who quaif eacli chice deliglit,
Whose daya otf pleasure amoothly flow,
On you, like thief n~t dead at nlght,
Shal death unseen infict the blow.

Y ~
5. - Bright scenea of joy shall fade at lengtli';

Farewell to pow'r and boasted atrength;
Esch phantom you wouid fondly clasp
eludes, alas 1 vour eager grasp.

6. - Parents, adieu!1 adieu!1 ye friends,
Pledges dear that encliant our day; ,

The parting, thougli our heart it rends,'
Yet death has called, we must obey.

7.- 'Tis near at hand, that moment dread;
Vet man aspires to lasting fame;
One stroke shall lay hlm with the'dead
And blot from earth lis very name.

8. - Sliould trne this hour loud souuid lis kueel,
Cliristians, could wçe ail fear diapel ?>
How rnany, ah! whom their last breatli
Would usher mnL endless deathi1

1 Z



DECVOTION TO THE SACREQD HEDART.

THE T]EXT 0F CARDINAL MA1.ZELL.A'S L4UTTItR TO THEC BISHOPS 0it 11-7

WOIRLD *XHANKIt<G 'THEM rFOR rHULtR ZgAL IN BZHALF OP THE

DIRVOTION.

Mosi RUVEUREND SIR,

It ever affords me pleasure to communicate to the Chrce rulers
lier Supreme Pastor's eishes. But ln the present Instance tbis
feeling grows. It now devolves on me to aicquaint each of the blshops
wlth the measure of satisfaction derived by our Most Holy Father
Leo XIII., from tbe promulgation of his late encydlical, Polemnly
consecrating tbe whole of mankind to the Most Sacred Heart of our
Lord jesus Christ. His Holinesse *t aware of the goed vIll, and
unanlmity wlth 'which that letter was recelved by pastors apid flock
alike, and of the readiness and zeal wltb whicb its recommendatbýns
were put into effect.

Our HoIy Pather hlmself was îndeed the first to set the example.
At the VSatican, lu the Cbapel of Paul V., lie ordalned a perled of
prayer, to offer and consecrate ihe wbole wide world to the Divine
Heart of Jesus. Followlng lu bis footsteps, the people of Rom~.
flocked in great numbers to the patriarchal and lesser Basilicas, to the
clty churches and to almeat every private place of worship, and there
repeated the solemn act of consecration, with one voice, making its
sentiments their own.

Since then, letters are corne froin ail sides and stili come, witb
tidings t::at the same solew i arite of consecration bas been en-acted
witb the same show of zeal and devotion in every diecese, yea, lu
nearly every s*ngle churcli, flot cf Italy or Europe alone, but of coun-
tries far distant and wldely separated. For t7àe unanlmity displayed
by the whole Catholic world, in this hearty cooperation 'witb the
desires and wisbes.of the Supreme Father cf ail, mucli praise Is cer-
taiuly due the holy Bishops, wbo, by word and example, marked out
and showed the way for their peoplt lu this regard. Wberefore, in
obedience to the express 'wisb cf the Soverelgu Pontiff, I sincerely
cengratulate lu bis name and tbank your Lordships and every Labcn er
in the vineyard workiug under your jurisdiction for the SalVsition cf
Souls.

As our Most HolyFather plainly states iu the saine encyclical letter,
fiejs full cf a confilng hope that ricli and abundaut fruit will accrue



item. the sublime act of hemage, not only te each of the faithini in
particular, but to the whole believing body in general, yea, to mn.
ldind at large, anid we unite eur hopes wlth his. We are ail thoroughly
well persuaded of the crying needs cf our Limes. Faith, already on
the verge of utter lois, must be set on a new basis cf activity. Ž-
-rity of the right k nd muet be klndled te the burning, point. Paission,
-already exulting in hie strength, must be reined and checked. Moral-
ity is daily wastlng away with disease, and sme remedy must be
£speedily applied. Everyone should have at heart the subjection cf
huinan society te the gentie sway of the Lord Christ, the acknowledg-
-ment and the recognition, by even civil authorlty, cf hie royal right
veeted in Him by Almighty Ged over every tribe and every people.
Ilius wiee shall the Church cf Christ, Hie Rlngdom, become more
eand more widespread, and enj ey a fuller measure cf that freedom. and
peace s0 indipensably necessary for wlnnlng new and greater
itrinmphe. To this end we must aim, our every eiideavor, that the
nncounted and heavy wrongs, daily done the Divine Majeity by wicked

eand ungrateful mnen throughout the world, may be compensated and
.atoned for by the piety and devotion cf God's falthful few.

And yet, that the hope now moving In our bosom. may daily gather
strength, that the good seed juat sown may bloseom, full and yield a

-iich harvest, It la supremly important te make this recent increase
-cf devotion te, the Sacred HEeart of Our Redeemer listing and foster
it unceasingly. Fer unfailing fidelty te, the practice of prayer muet,
if I niay se speak, do violence te the Sweet Heart cf jesus, and oblige
Rim te open wide thxe floodgates cf that grace He se ardently desires
to pour down upon the faithful, a desire time and time again mani-
lested te Blessed Margaret Mary, the child of His special love.

Wherefore the Sovereign Pontfff, with me for spokesman and
interpreter cf hie 'will, strongly urges your Lordshipe and the ot2her
bishope cf the Catholie world te vigorously promote the work se
auspicionsly begun, te devise and decree what. ever measures may

:seem, according te circumstances of place and time, best suited te
accomplish the deeired resnîts.

The Holy Father especially commende the custom, already in vogue
-in xnany churches, cf paying special and public worship te, the Divine
Heart throughout the menth cf June. Te encourage the falthfuli he
-opens the treasure cf the church and grante te them an indulgence
*of three hundred days every time they attend these exercises. He
besides grants a plenary induigence te, such as assist at these exer-
-cisee at least ten tiines dr.tiîVg the month.

Hlis Hohinese Iikewise views with interest the 'vider growth cf that
'bighly commendable and already common practice of sietting apaît the
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first Eriday of every mionth for varions acts of piety in honor cf the-

Sacred Heart, sucb as the public rcltatofl cf the Litany lately approved

by blimseif and the renewal cf the formula of consecration penned by

bis o-wn baud. If this practice once grows to, be a custom with

Christian people it will prove a lastlng and repeated acknowledgmcflt

of the divine and kindly right 'whicb Christ recelved from Ris, Father

over ail the mankind, wblcb lie purcbased at the cost of Ris own

Most precions Blood. And God Himself, appcased by these offices cf'

love, rlch as ne is iu mcrcy and wonderfully prone te heap men with

benefits, must forget their 'wickedness and etubrace them, net only as

faithfuI subjecta, but as friends and fond children.

Our Roly Father, besides, earnestly desires te, bave the youtb of

the land, sncb especially devote tbemselves to, the study cf the arts

and sciences, gathered into the religion bo>dies so wldeIy known as

socleties or sodalities cf the Sacred Hcart of jEsus. 'These nodalities

are made up cf chosen yonng men, who spontsneensly band iu their

naines, and at a fixed heur on a fixed day cf the 'week assemble in

their racina or the churcb or college chapel, under the guidance cf

a priest, te, there perferm. with devotion certain works cf piety iu

honor cf tie Sacred Heart. If every good work donc in Ris Roiy

Name by the falthful is plcasing and grateful te the Redeemer, favors

of this kind certainly sit closeat te His Reart, because tbey proceed*

frein tenderness cf l'.nocent children. We can hardly measure

with 'words Uic advantages sure te accrue from sucb practices

to ycuth's period cf life. A careful study cf God's ewn bcart, a

deeper insight inte Ris virtues and Ris unspeakable love, must

necessarily operate te check the rebellicus aud dangercus passion cf

thc young, and add new strengtb te the assiduions practice cf virtue.

These sodalities can likewise beetbibdadfsee mn on

men belonglng te Uic Catbollc clubs cf 'whatever klnd.

For the rest, the pleus ezercises above referred. to, are nowherc mnade

obligatory bycour Roi>' Father. 'He leaves everything te tbe prudence

and ,vlse tact cf Uie bisheps, iu 'wbose zeil aud good-'will be bas tbe-

utmost confidence. This onetUilng lic desires, the. everywhere aniong

God's people devotien te Uic Sacred Reart of tbe I.ord Christ may

uncesaingly fiouriah aud grow.
lu Uic =mnime, I aincerciy pray for your Lordslip'a 'unendiug

hapÉ'ie«. Your Lorabip's Brother,

C., Bisbop of Praeneate,
CàAtDINqAr. MAZZl.AV

Prefect of the Sacred Congregatioli of Rites.

Roee: The Sacre?à Cong. cf Rites, July 2x, 1899.
O. PAàuc1, Secretary.
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They brought their flowers to the altar,
Blossoms of white and red:

Liles and vi-lets and roses
The sweetest of perfume shed:

And noue o. the rich and mighty
Who laviehed their gifts that day,

Took heed of a cbild among them
Who timidly pressed ber way.

She crept up close to the altar,
And there 'neath a lily's crown,

With tender, reverent fingers,
She laid ber offering dowu;

And said to a curions question,
As the fiower dropped from ber band,

"It is only a littIe dsisy
But God will understand."

Sweet, childish faith ! Oh, teach us
Our little best to give,

Though the works of otters are greater
Than the humble life we live;

And to offer onr grateful service
I1orever witb loving baud,

Safe in the bItssed assurance
That God 'wlU underst=zd.

-Exchangfe.
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THE CANA.&DIAN MESSENGER.

BY THJZ WAY 0P SHADOW8.

HNmy friend, the Rev. Rarry Brewster, late
\Tice-Varden of St. Denys' Mission House, Batti e-
minster, accepted the living of ]3arton Priors,

famous, thrcughout Westshire, for its beautiful monastie
ýchurch, its abbey garden, and abbot's fishponds, he becaine
Rector of the most " Protestant" parish in the diocese of
Middlehampton. 1 was not surprised to learn that he had
found bis position at St. Denys always a logically " in-
possible " one, no longer tenable; the"' cri sis," or "Ipresent
di*streas," as His Grace of Canterbury prefers to caîl it, had
stirred the peace of that home of safety and moderation,
with the resuit that the men took sides, according to per-
sonal bias, for or against the extreniists. The Warden most
innjustly accused Brewster of leading the extreme men, of,
in fact, forming a party of his own; which, however un-
deniable l3rewster's views rnighit be, lie was quickz incapable
of doing. The Vicar of Battieminster, hiowever, in his ca-
pacityllof Visitor, sided with the Wardcn, possibly because
lie 'wished to appoint lis son to the position oiVice-Warden.
Brewster, who did not deem it fitting that lie should, even
by no fault of bis own, be a cause of strife and contention,
quickly resigned. Whereupon, young Lord Middlehiamptoii.
who liad been bis pupil a.t Cambridge ýyears before, at once
offered. hin the living at Barton Priors, which Brewster zat
once thankftilly accepted.

It wvas, as 1 have said, the most " Protestant " parish in
the dioce-se of Middleharnpton, possibly one of the niosRt

I



&CProtestant " in the west of England. The tide of 1'Anglo-
Catholicism le had, apparently, neyer flowed near it. There
were C"Cextreme " parishes ail round about it, even IBattie-
minster was " high"I by comparison. The old rector, ap-
pointed by lis pupil, the old Lord Middlehampton, belong-
ed to the oldest, strictest, rnost uncompromising school of
"evangelicals," to whom the surplice in the pulpit was a

badge of "popery,'' pure and simple, and an '-early cele-
bration " a " superstitious innovation." Hiow Brewster
could have accepted such a charge puzzled me, 1 must say,
more than his long, continuance at St. Denys' Mission
House.

But, if it were the most "'Protestant" parish you could
have found in the west of England, in this present ye-.r of
grace, it possessed, as I have said already, one of the most
beautiful churches in Westshire, which is saying a great
deal. To what style it belonged, 1 do not profess to know,
Brewster, who is an authority on such subj ects, avers the.t
it dates back to earlv Norman, if not to Sax*ons times, that
part of it is coeval with the famous Saxi-.-on church at Brad-
ford-on-Avon, ten miles away, and that most of it was buit
by one of the monks of Bath Abbey. That, ho-wever, does
not interest me as mnuch as, perhaps, it ought to do; I amn
content with stating that it is a very beautiful (-hurch, and
that the magnificent, pre-reforination oak Rood Loft,
thanks, doubt]ess, to the power andà influence of the Middle-
ampton family, is preserved intact, thougli the Rood, with
our Lady and St. John, have been pulled down, and some
barbarian of the seventeenth century, for w'horn, surely, a
special corner of ?urgatory mnust have been reserved, had it
painted blue, gold, green, v-hite, ye>1Iow and black, a very
nightmaie of incongruous colours. Perhaps, however, even
for him there is soine excuse to be found, inasmuchi as
painted Rood Lofts, so Brewster assures me, were very com-
mon ini Westshire j ust before the revoit of the "sixteeenth
century,"I as le calis it, and that, even w'hen the Rood Loft

itefwas not7coloured, the pan elled oak roof over it was,
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almost invariably, painted blue, white and gold, with
shields in the four corners, bearing the symbol8 of the
Sacred Passion, supported by angels, as may be seen to
this day in West Camel Ghurch, near Sparkford, in Sormer-
setshire.

There was, moreover, a most wonderful Ilhagioscope"
-or Ilsquint," as the common people cail it, between the
Lady Chapel and the Sanctuary, in which is preserved a
genuine Saxon, or early-Norman window, one of the oldest
in England; a double piscina in the Lady Chapel -nowv

sued as an organ-chamber - and the cupboard for holy
oils, minus a door, in St. Peter's Chapel, on the south side
.of the chancel. Altog'ether, it was of a kind to charm an
antiquarian, chiefiy, I thinli, because the hand of the

-eighteenth century Ilrestorer " have neyer been allowed to
inar its beauty.

But it w'as Brewster, and bis task of " converting"I a

"Protestant" parish into a IlCatholic"I one that interested
me, far more than the church itself. lIt is a task that bas
often been attempted. more or ]ess successfully, dluring the

-course of the 'lAnglican revival"I; the story of which, in
this present instance is, Lo my thinking, well ivorth the
telling.

lIt is, to begin with, a mucli more difficuit one tlian
ýCatholies are, perhaps, able to realize. The prejudices of
centuries are flot to, be overcome in a year, possibly, not in
many years, if ever, and the prejudices of an imperfectly
.ed1ucated agricultural population are proverbially obstinate.
O0n Barton Priors flot even the Methodists could make
much impression ; the old rector, thougli often heard te
lament over his flock as 1'Gospel-hardened sinners," had
them well in hand, he suited bis sermons to their rustic
intelligence - a by no means easy feat - and made chu roh

attendance the surest way to his favour and to the receipt
-of parish benefits, according to the good, old tyrannous
fashion of a by-gone time. To go to Il chapel"I was to incur
,his displeasure, whichi, in turn, was apt to affect the supply

I



ýof coals and blankets which lie distributed so generously
-every winter to those -%vho stood well with him; what
w%,onder if " orthodoxy " had more attractions than ail the
novelties the sects could. offer to tiekie the spiritual appe-
tites of 11he parishioners of Barton PriorsI And it was out
-of materials such as these that Brewster was to build up a

Catholie " parish.
To a Catholie priest the task would, in plain English,

have been a total impossibility; to, Brewster, it did flot
seem so. Whem I saw him, three months after his induction
ýas rector, lie wvas quite hopeful, and at the end of his firat
year, more hopeful stili. Let me try and explain why; or
rather, what were hi S grounds for hiopefulness.

In the first place, of course, he had a firm, unswerving,
-unconquerable conviction that the message le had to de-
Jiver to his people 'vas, in very deed, the Truth of God, the
teaching of the Catholic Church. Without such a conviction,
..le could have accomnplished nothing; with it, he wvould
have undertaken a seemningly more hopeless task, could
such have been found. Truth ivas truth, that is, Divine,
therefore, if rightly and faithfully preached, it must pre-
Vail.

As a matter of fact, lie was pecuiarly well fitted to suc-
-ceed, if success were in any w'ay possible, or even conceiv-
able. By birth and early training a Methodiat, le had. be-
*come fir8t an Ilevangelical" clurchman, then "higli,"
then ultimnately a " &Catholîc"I of the most extreme type.
And yet, withal, he was not one to act or to speak rashly,
,chiefiy, I think, because he knew by his own personal ex-
perience how long, how difficult, how painful was the j our-
ney from 1' Protestant error I to " Catholie truth "; how
mudli each step had cost himself, how muèh it must cost
*every one who really takes it in earnest and as in the sight
-of God. Ho had remained at St. Denys'Mission Ruse,
froni a sense of duty, longer than I had ever thougli it
p1ossible he could do; now hie would teaeh his people the
-same lessons that lie had learncçl himnself ; if possible, by
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the sanie process. IlBy the way of shadows," lie was wont
to cail is, not being enamoured of the idea of Ileconomy, Il
nor perhaps quite capable of grasping what need the Early
Churcli had had of some suc l "dise.ipline of the secret,"
of graduai unfolding of the Truth, nor in what way She
had miade use of it. So he cails it Ilthe wvay of shadows,"
meaning thereby t.hat lie must lead his people as he himself
.had been led, through the shadows of partial truths into
the full liglit of "lCathoio truth" littie dreaming, as 1
feit sure, that not even he had yet attained to the fui] light,
nor that possibly this very " way of shadows"I miglit be
the way by which God should see fit to 3ead him, and ail
others "lof good will," into His Church: that the partial
truths of"I Ritualism Il like the partial truths of the Mosaie
disperisation, were to be their "lschoolmaster,"I as St. Paul
says, 'Ito bring themi to Christ."

At ail events, he began at the beginning -by winning
the confidence of bis people, and the Gencva gown and
bands being, he knew - thougli they did not - a more dis-
tinctly monkish dress than even the surplice, made no
objection to preaching in it. But thouglihe preached " Gos-
pel sermons"I as every old woman in the parish averred, he
contrived to give theni, littie by littie, a " churchly tone "
which they were slow to detect, and slower stili to resent,
if at aIl. He made the service more musical on Sundavs
and thereby more attractive to bis you-nger parishioners,
who, as lie well knew, wvere his chief hope; then intro.
duced the saying of the daily offices, no niatter how scanty
the congregation; women, chiefly, to %hom lie held out
these services as the best possible forni of family prayers.
After that camie an early celebration on Sundays and days
of obligation; the instilling of " Catholic truth " into thie
children, by means of the catechism, ahl the Illittie things>
which lie prayed miglit 'tfurther the work of God among
the souls committed to bis charge."

But it was, after his sympathy, lis personal influence to
'which bis success was due.» He had a reason to give.for

I



everything that ho did or said: an answer from. Bible or
Prayer Book, most of ail from. lis own per8oflal experionce,
to e'very objection raised. Bit by bit, as he realized that
somo at least of his parishioners were beginning to look at
things as he did, he " advanced"I the ritual of bis ea.rly
celebrations, then flrst a cross and flowers, afterwards two,
candlesticks appeared on the " altar, " as he ivas teadhing
his flock to consider it - and treat it accordingly. There
were murmuis, as he lad expected, but he had wvon over
more than ho had dared to hope; in any case, those who
di-ffered from hizu most seriously had learned to love him,
and would tolerate in him wbat in another they woulld have
resisted to the uttetmost.

It waq the strengthi and at the saine turne the vital weak-
ness of his position, as he was well aware. The personal
influence of his predecossor bad rmade and kept his people
"iProtestants"I by convictions as deep and flrmn as their
natures were capable of entertaining; bis own personal
influence, stronger, for the tixue being, because actuai and
not a more inemory, ivas turning those convictions by
almost imperceptible modifications towards the " truth."'
But would they withstand an influence stronger than lis
own, " Protestant"I or "-Rationalistic"' as the case miglit
be ? Therein consisteci the want that might, for al ho knew,
mnake void bis utmot efforts by a change, swift or sudden,
according as circumstances should decide? That the
L"want " - ho could think of no better word to express the
idea that haunted him - oxisted, ho could not fail to
recognize; what its nature iniglit be, ho wvas unable to
grasp.

"9What doos it ail mean?"I ho asked me suddenly one
day at breakfast, without preface or explanation. But I
kneiv protty well what ho was driving at, and answered,
using his own phrase: -It uxeans that you and your people
are still in the way of shadows," I said; " and have not yot
attained to tIe way of ligît."

"As to my people," le .responded. sadly, " I know yon
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are right. -As -tomyseif"I - humbly -"- lif I had any doubte.
1 would neyer stand at God's Altar again."

IlI know you wouidn't," I returned; Ilof your convictions
there can be no question, only, you see, convictions isn't
Divine Faith. You may *bring your people to share your
convictions. 1 sincerely hope you will, but some one else,
Low or :Broad, may change them next year, as you seem to
be doing."l

IlThat is what troubles me," he put in. Then added,
"Excuse me, I shouldn't have interrupted you."1

IlThat's ail right," I said ; thon: "1Until you 1learn yourself
what we mean by 'Divine Faith, ' and teach your people the
same lesson, their convictions and yours too will always be
liable to undbrgo a change."

"lMine, xiever," he rej oined firmly, earnestly. "INeyer,"
he repeated, and there could be no doubt of his utter sin-
cerity.

"lHave they nover changed in the past ?" I asked. It ivas
almost a cruel question, but how bring him out of the way
of shadows into the way of peace if 1 hid the light from
hil lest it should hurt his eyes?

He did not answer, for several moments. Thon, quickly,
"What do you mean by Divine Faith ?"I ho onquired pre-

sently.
IlFaith founded on an infallible authority," 1 answered,

"the acceptanco of the Ohurch's teaching as not only
Divine but, as it must be, infallible, incapable of orror."
Thon, thinking I had said enougli, I askod hima how bis
choir was getting on, and whether the older parishionoers
objected to the more ornato ritual that ho had alroady in-
troducod at "IMass," as ho always called it, among those
from, whom he foît sure in sympathy, as he did 'from. me.

I have a porfectly plain Mass for them, once a month,"
he said, "lj ust like the old rector's colebrations. That suits
the old folks, and it is a very small concession, after ail.'

I ossibly,"' I rejoinod, though I admirod him for it more
than -ever. "The ritual is nothing,11 I continued, of set pur-



pose returnirn - to, another phase of Our former sukject, "it'
is -the doctrine That inatters, after ail."

Again, 1 saw a look of. pain pass ovtr bis face.
"I woid rather not discwss that, if you don't mind,' hoe

said gravely, and I could not do less than comply with bis
wi'shes. But I knew tbat the Ilheresy"I of the majority of.
his parishioners was an inexpressible grief to, him, that
here, of ail places, the shadows through which lie was pass-.
ing, as I prayed he might be, were darkest and most soul-
deatroying, as how could they be otherwise?

After the visit during whieh this conversation ocourredI:
I did not see Brewster for more than a year. I b eard of and;
from him frequently, however, and knew that, so far as.
outward ritual went, Bartou Priors wvas changing, if it had.
not aiready changed, from the most " Protestant" into the
Most IlOatholiic" parish ln the dioceE-e of Middlehamptoil,
which again is saying a great deai.

But it was in just such a parish that the "crisis" Ilvas
sure to manifest itself, and so, it proved to, be. Brewster
had led most of bis people a long distance away from -the.
gloomy shadows of 'Protestantism," many stages on the
way that, if followed faithfully, is as the path of t1- - j uBt*
wvhich shineth, more and more unto the" perfect day.' Many.
of bis parishioners had been led by bis personal influence,
by the innate beauty of the partial truths hie had been abie
to reveal to themn, to foliow hlma, some bravely and openly,
some hesitatingly, half-heartedly, starting - to use his ow:.n
metaphor once more - a«,t the shadlows that lay across their.,
path. So.me,.however, as lie knew it must be, refused tç)
follow -him,;. they 8ubinitted, more or less grudgingly, tq.,
the unNvelcome innovations lie had mnade, siinply because.
they could not help respecting him), partly also becausq
they felt they were a hopeless miuority in the parish, a-
minority without a leader.

0f such a state of affairs IIthe enemy"I could not fail to '
take advantage. Brewster, as he told me afterwards, had

Salways feit that somne such triai wwa; sure to corne, sooner or
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later; that no " work of God," as, in deepest truth, 'ibis 'work
was to him, could endure and p)rosper until it bad passed
through the storms of opposition and persecution. Where-
in, I doubt not, he was absolute]y -right. So that it was no
surprise to -him when the emissaries of contention, posing
as champions of " Protestant truth," 1'1nvaded his parish,
bringing ini the train of their invasion strife, bitterneas, evil
and ill-wiIl.

What followed need flot surely be described at length.
The crucifix over the pulpit the great Rood, whicb with its
attendant figures of our Lady and St. John, Brewster, by
the munificence of Lord Middiehampton, hiad been enabled
to replace were solemnly pronounced by the highest court
,of which his " Protestant"' antagonists wvould recognize the
jurisdiction as "hlable to be put to superstitious uses," and
since no faculties had been obtained for themi from the
bishop, they mnust be removed within a given time.

Ail this: the strife, the misrepresentations, the abuse of'
ail ',-,at hie and many of bis parishioners, held sacred, the
interference of state officials in matters of ritual, was un-
speakably painful to Brewster. But a greater trial awaited
him: the judgment of the Archbishop in reference to Eu-
charistic doctrine. To hlm, consubstantiation was a Lateful,
Lutheran heresy, the doctrine which to him was, in fact,
the very life of bis soul, was solemnly declaro untenable
by any member of the Anglican communion.

0f what use was it for members of bis party to make liglht
of the judgment as of an individual opinion of an individual
prelate which bound -nobody? Rie and they were and must
remain in communion with a prelate who deliberately gave
utterance to teaching which thiey knew to be faise. The
inference w'as obvious: they made themnselves responsible
for the spread of error. There wvas no other way out of it
that he could see. Truly the shadows were growing darker
instead of lighiter as he had hoped and prayed, so long and
so earnestly. If so, they were tho.3e darkest shadows which,
mien say, in'mediately precede the dawn. Those lessons



einone of us liveth to himself," " neither be partaker of
other men s sin's " had been forced upon him, again and
again (turing the five years he had been at Barton Priors,
as I knew, wvhen hie declined to (liscUeS the question of
doctrine as distinct from rituai. During that time hie had
wrought a change in the convictions of the rnajority of hi-,
people such as fewv men could have effected in 80 brief a
period, and yet after ail whitt did it amount to ? Their
1'evangelical" convictions, for oughit lie knew to the con-
trary, had been as strong before he came, in some, they
remained strong to resist ail his persuasions, ail his prayers ;
what would these convictions change to a, year after he
should leave the parish? J-ad not his own convictions as a
Methodist, years ago. been as strong as bis " Catholic " con-
victions wvere to-d ay ?

Conviction: Divine Faithi: wlherein did the difference,
consist.,? Faith founded on an infallible authoritv :no%
Divine only, as the Church must be, since she is Church of
God, but infallible as well as a Divine Church must surely
be. Infalflible? And bis archbishop could teach heresy and
yet remain archbishop! How could that be ? Rather, how
could those wvhose convictions taught them otherwise re-
main in communion ivith such an archbishop ? Convictions:
that was just it; convictions were Iiable to change, as he
knew, by personai experience: Divine faith, being Divine
iust be as immutable as God Himnselfl, whose gift it is.

The rest is soon told. His last letter to me is dated
"Rome," flot inany weeks ago. Hlis way of shadows had

ied. him, too, because he foiIowved it faitbfÜily, conscien-
tiously, into the way of peace.

FnA%,,î-s W. GREY.

BY TrHE WAY 0P SEIADOWS Osoi



* REQU.IE4SCT IN PACE.-

Lord, in whom ail spirits live,
Thou that knowest ail Thine own,
Who) in ordler ta forgive

* Wast Incarnate, to atone: -
Hear us from the sauls of thase
Who, fram Eartb, bave passed to Thee;
Grant refreabruent, liglit, repose,
From their bandage set them free.

Lord ! Their sufferings are not hid
* From Thy blest, ail seelng Eyes;

*JEsu Pitiful!1 Oh bid
Each and ail ta flfe arise,
Life in Paradise with Thee
- Life na'pain, na ending 1:nows:-
Suifer theni Thy FEace ta see,
Grant refreshment, lfght, repose.

Lard, in death their eyes wvere turned
* - Clasing, failing- ta Thy Cross;

They in that dread hour, bave learned
Earth, with ail it hblds, is lass:
Only gain to live for Thee,

* - Gain that [ram Thy favour flaws . -

Grant theni i» Thy iight to be,
Grant an end ta ail their waes.

jusu! may Thine Angels bring
Thase we lave from out the niiglit,
Evermore Thy praise ta sing
In Thy Home of promised iight:
In aur final a9gony
Keep us froru assauit of foes;
Bring us ail, at last, ta Thee,
To Tby place of sweet repose.

FRANCIS W. GRXv.



URaATORV, like ail other doctrines, is marked
by Its beautiful harmony witli God's other works
and His divine perfections. It is a niarvel o~f
justice and regular law. Purgatory 15 the pri-

soni of the great King, and " thou shait flot go
out from thence tili thou repay the last f artli.
ing." (Matt. v. 16.) Thbus no one escapes the

consequences of his evil deeds by a fortunately premature
d-,eath.

There is a continuity of cause and effect that is flot broken
by passing Into the other world ; the force of a man's mis-
deeds, so far from being checked by sudden Interference,
works itself out upon hlm to, the last. So does God in the
natural sequence of events render to, every mati exactly accord-
Ing to his deeds. The deliberate sinner, f orgiven before lis
death, does flot ge scot free, rejoicing that he has outwitted
divine justice, and that lis life of self Indulgence lias
ended no otherwise th an the 1life of the ascetic and the apostie
and the martyr.

HIow terrible will be that exact retribution when each
wlll reap what lie lias sown ! Be sure that every sin will one
day find you out. "We know that the judgment of God
is according to, truth against them tliat do such things.

il) Medit. on. Ch&rist. Dogmas. Rev. Jas Bellord, Lond. C. T. S. 1M$.
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* And thinkest theu this, 0 man,... that thou shait escape
the j udgment of God ?" (Rom. ii. 2, 3.)

* Purgatory is a marvel of God's forbearlng mercy towards
* men. God is forever intercepting souls on the downward

path, and giving them. new chances when they forfeit the
earlier ones. First came the state of original justice. This
belng lost, God supplied its place through the merits of
Christ commuuicated to us under the present dispensation
by Baptlsm.

Soine canvot recelve Baptism ; then the desire, even the
implicit desixe, is taken as Its equivalent. Even af ter

* Baptism more men fail away; yet liiere is reparation and
forgiveness in the Sacrament of Penance, and this flot once
oniy, but many tinies over. Finally, wve have the grace of

* the Iast Sacraments. Even so, many are stili unfit for
heaven ; yet they are flot cast off. Provided they have in
some way turned towards God, there is Purgatory tr> coin-
plete the unfinished work as a Sacrament of sufferlng.

This is most comfortlng for us who know oui- own short-
comings and dread them; it affords; unfailing hope as to
those who, we know, have flot accomplished in this life the
full duty of preparation for the next ; above ail, it is a
happiness for those who have been snatched Iike brands
froni the burning, anld who k-now that their entrance inb

* glory, although de!ayed, is absolutely certain. Glorlfy God
for this final and crowning one of His mercles.

This doctrine harmonizes beautifully with Communion of
Saints, and the corporate chai-acter of the faithfui, who
participate, each one, in the prayers and merits of ail the
others. As muen in natural society are continually acting and



reactlng on one another in every possible way, so the
Church Militant, the Church Suffering and the Church

*rlfumphant, exhibit their unity in Christ by a continuai
exchange of good offices.

The souls departed, like those on earth, participate in the
merits of the whole community of Christ's kingdom. We
cau share in their expiation by our prayers and sufferlngs.
They cry aloud to us, " have pity on me, have pity on me,
at least you, my frlends, because the hand of the Lord hath
touched me." (job. xix. 21.)

We have the opportunity of practising works of mercy
which are more beneficlal and more urgently deslred than
any relief to those ý,iricken by famine, or disease, or earth-
quake, or conflagrations. You are bound to help ail your
brethren according to their needs and your abilities. Help
the suffering souls, and you will do a double act of satis-
faction, expiating the temporal punishment due to their sins
and your own.

HZIeP DEPARTED SOU1 ,.

~IN this month of November, when the church spc zially recom-
mends the Departed Souls to the devotion of the faithfv&, it
may flot be amiss to say a word of the IlArchconfraternity for
the Deliverance of Forsaken Souls." It exists at Montigeon,
in France, wvhere a new and more imposing chnrch than the

former chapel of the -work is in process of erection, to be truly " the
centre of prayer for the dead of the wbole world.."

During the year i898, onie hnndrcd and fifty-two thor-sand eight
hundred and sixty-five masses were said for forsaken sonis. The
bulletin shows ini one month, fifteen thonsand four hundred aud
twenty-five masses for souls in general, and deventy-nine for specie-1
cases. The office of tht dtad is cbanted every day in thtm nsme of the
A.sociates, Matins, Laudsand Vespers being abssng by the chaplains
and the Rosary recited by nuns.
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So that there is a continuai, ontpouring of prayer in behaif of the
snffering souis and many comnnunlties unite their penances, prayers
and toils with this truly Expiatory Work, "L'oeuvre Exbiatoire,"
as it la called.

It ha6 extended over the wvhole earth and ssany eminent prelates
have specially cossmended it. " HoIy Ireiand " cornes wvell to the
front; it l8 recorded that the very poor there demand to assist their
departed brethren. Some stili poorer, the lcpers of Trinidad send
their yearly offering. Under the Southeru Cross, in far Australia, the
work la 'wldespread, in India, iu Africa, in every part of Europe and
the United States flourishing centres exist. Our Canada has a number
of subscribers.

To becosse an Assoclate, it is only necessary to send the nasse to
Rev. Father Buguet, Montligeo n, France, and to pay one cent yearly.
To become a Benefactor, 25 cents ls paid, or twenty-five snbscriptions
collected. A life memberahlp is secnred by the payment of one dollar.
Masses mav also be founded iu perpetuity. Many priests have b:Dund
themseives to say one or more masses yearly for the intentions of the
work. Numberless indulgences,, mostly plenary, have been granted to
the associates.

Thanksgivings pour in from every part of the world for favours
received through the Holy Souls, and are published ssonthly, in French
and English, in the Bulletin of the work. It needs but to be 1-nown to
become universal, for there are few who have not sonie devotion
towards those gone before and a desire to free theni fross purgatorial
fiasses. The contribution asked is nominal, the results achieved rnag-
nificent, even so far as can be known in Ibis 'world. And besides
belping the poor souls, mach of the ssoney recelved is sent to mis-
sionary priests in distant lands, who celebrate the msses and are
aided by the alsss.

ANNA T. SAI.IER,.

OW dangerons to delay those momentous reformations which

conscience is solemnly preaching to, the heart ! If they are
Il1 neglected the difficuliy and indisposition are increasing

every zaonth ; the mind is receding, degree after degree, froni the
-warss and hopeful zone ; tili at last it will enter the arctie circle and
become fixed in releùtless and eterna' ice.



OUR THANKSGIVING.

But one or them2 went bac'.
atnd fell on his face before
Hlis feet. (S. Luz. xili).

0 JUDtS, to Thy feet to-night, I creep,
After the day,

Seeking, somneway, to thank Thee for Thy grace;
Help me-t1 pray,

Nanght have I worthy of Thy notice, Lord-
But Thon wilt see

The heart that brings the lowly offerings, throbs
With love for Thee.

Fain would I thank Thee, Lord;
In mauner meet,

That Thou hast guarded me thro' all this day,
And heid me feet.

ir
That Thou bas shielded me from tempting sin,

And offered up,
Unto Omnipotence, for ail mv sin,

The Cousecrated Cnp.

Forgive nme, jEsas, for my wveakness,
MNy coldness, -sin, -

Help me to make the îîext day Nvorthier
Than this Liai bee.?.

My J:Esus, as I creep here to Tlîy feet,
Mlone to-night,

1 c ifer Thee the thanks the ten should give
Thy healing might.

Eear my poor prayer, accept my thankat, niy God
Cleauser Divine,

Ai cl in Thy mercy iufinite forgive and bies i
The other mine.

-'F. Afag'da!en Lyon, in tfz Rosa y.
507



STATUE OF MARQUETTE
(By TRFNTANOV E)

Placed in the Capitol at Washington



Writtexi for
TUrE C&AAiÂN LiESSr>zGEit

EATHErR JAMES MARQUETTE j
163.7-:67,5.

HR does flot exist on the American continent,
a namne more reveredl than that of the Father
James Marquette, Jesuit missionary and discov-

j erer of the Mississipi. Fromi Washington and
New Orleans to the Great Lfl-kes which he crossed, and
where he died, he is held in universal renown. Neyer-
theless, this humble disciple of Loyola did flot seek glory.
A simple priest in the great and noble armny of niissionaries
which France lent, or rather gave, to its colony peopled by
savages, Marquette was living very modestly in bis Mission
of St. Ignatius of Michilli mal;inac, and doing a great deal
of good there, ivhen lie was requested by Governor Fronte- 5j
nac to supplement, with lis geographical knowledge the
courage and energy of' Louis Joliet, for the purpose of
exploring that immense river,,whose boundaries had not as
yet been reached.

James Marquette was at this period thirty-six years of r
alge ; notwithstanding the weakness of his constitution, he
did imot, hesitate to, accede to, the request of the Governor of
New France. For him. it nieant miore th... tile di8covery
of a river: 1'"My desire," wrote he to, the Superior, Father
Dablon, "is to go and seek new nations, with the view of
making known to them- the great God, whom they ha-ve so
far igriored."

5109
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On the 17th May, 1678, Jolliet, Marquette and five of
their fellow-countrymaen, set out from Mculmknc
and on the l5th June, caught a first glimpe of the faious
river, to which the savages had given the name of the
Mississippi, that is, the Great River, which namne it retairied
after having borne that of Buade and Colbert. Our navig-
ators went do'nn the river to within a distance of about fifty
leagues froni its mouth ; then retracing their course, they
arrived towards the end of November at Baie des Puants.
Everywhere-on their route,- they encountered native tribes,
who gave evidence of a very mild and hospiable disposi-
tion. Father Marquette remarked that the Lilinois showed
themselves most favorably disposed to receive the word of
God, and, in fact, they accepted, with an unusual docility,
the teachings of the Catholie Faith.

The following year, Father Marquette obtained permission
to ereet a church in the inidst of the Illinois nation. In the
month of November, 167 4, he left Baie des Puants, acconi-
panied by twvo of bis frieands, Frenchmnen, determined to sow
the seed, the harvest froin which others would be called
to reap. For thie brave missionary already feit hinself
fatally attacked. Unable to proceed further, owing to luis,
iliness, the travellers wvere obliged to pass three months iri
privation and misery, until the missionary had regziined
sufficient strength to continue the journey. At length, <,n
the 2Oth March, they set out. again, ai-d finally reached i.
village of the Illinois, where the missionary wvas received
as one sent froni Heaven. After having conferred with ilie
eiders, he convoked the whole tribe into a general assembiy,
which took place in the open fields, in order to bp-,eak i(>
theni publicly. His audience consisted of over two thoi-
sand savages, seated around on mats arnd bear-sk-ins. The
Father explained the principal mysteries of Religion, theii
preached to. theni Jesus crucified, and the ceremony wa.z
brought to a close by the celebration of Mass. Thiee d:tvs
later, Easter Sninday, he ce] ebrated anew the Holy Sacrifih e,
and gave to this mission the naniE o' the I.mmaculate C< n--

'I
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ception. of Mary. The impressions which Father Marquette
left.at the conclusion of this mission were most favorable.
These. poor Tndians couid flot sufficiently express their
happiness and their admiration. When the time ap-
proached for him- te take his departure, they wero loud in
their expressions of regret. fIe could satisfy them only by
premising to, return as soon as his health would permit hima
to undertake another trip. But Providence had ordained
otherwise. The missionary had scarcely reaçhed thea lli-
nois Lake (Lake Michigan), when his strength gave eut,
and ho warned his friends that his last hour was approach-
ing. Hie pointed eut te them the spot where he desired to
be buried, giving them, directions as to the manner of bis
burial, and teld them how to mark the place where his
mertal remains would be laid. Hie cempanions built a log
cabin, ivhere they gently laid him, with his eyes turned
towards the Lake. fie wished, as ho said, te die like St.
Francis Xavier, 'whom he had chosen for his medel in life
as ivell as in death. During his life he had imitated him,
flot only in the number of languages which ho had mas-
tered, among others, the Algonquin, the Huron, the lli-
nois, but alse by hie untiring and widespread zeal, which
extended te the Far WVct, where the name of Jesus Christ
had neyer yet been heard. Finally, on the 18th May, 1675,
this noble missionary yielded his beautiful seul te God, on
the borders of a little riXer, which to-day bears his narne.

M<uch remains te ho said of the virtues of this genereus
tnissienary. AUl would do well te read the account of this
eventful period of hie lufe, from 1673-1678 ; of his zeal which.
caused him te bear the Faith se far, anneuncing the Gospel
te se many unknown tribes ; of his gentleness, which
rendered him se amiable, blending hie sympathies with
aill, French, Huron, and Algonquin; of hie childlike candor A

with his superiors, and ail whe surrounded him, causing
him te ho universally loved ; of his unsullied chastity and
his constant union with God. But that which distinguisheA
hini, was a rare and singular devotien te the Blessed Vir-
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gin, and especially towards her Iminaculate Conception.
1t was a pleasure to bear him speak on tais subj ect;: and
bis letters always contained something in reference to the
Immaculate Virgin; it was thus lie ever named ber. lie
fasted every Saturday from the age of nine years, and from
early childhood recited daily the Little Office of the Im-
maculate Conception, inspiring ail çith whom lie came in
contact to practice this devotion. Some months before bis
deatb, he composed a littie Crown of the ImmaCulate Con-
ception, which lie recited every day with bis two com-
panions. He neyer missed saying the Mass of tbe Irnmac-
ulate Conception, when it wvas possible, or at least the
Prayer. He bad tbis admirable mystery ever present to
lis mind; and in order to leave us a lasting remembrance
of bis sentiments, lie gave to the Mission of the Illinois the
name of Th7e Conception. Such a tender devotion to the
Motber of God mierited a special grace; thus she accorded
bim the favor for wbicb he bad ever prayed, that of dying
on Saturday, the day consecrated to ber bonor; and bis
two companions neyer doubted but that she appeared to
ùim at tbe bour of death, when, after bavi-ng pronouncedl
the Holy Names of Jesus and MWary, lie suddenly raisedl
bis. eyes towards an object Nvbich be bebeld witb greait
pleasure; and the joy whicli appeared on bis countenance
gave tbem the impression that lie had then placed bis sotil
in the bands of lis good Mother.

IlThus ended in tbe silence of tbe forest the life of a m.ua
whose name is heard more frequently to-day than those of
many of bis contemporaries, who at that tixne made a great
stir in the bistory of the world, but wbo are now forever
forgotten." Sucb is the language of the bistorian Garnea.i

The Honorable Mr. Washb urne, formerly Plenipotentiary
Minister of tbe United States, at Paris, 'vrote in 1878:
IlThis man paved the way to unknown lands peopled by
savages, in the midst of dangers of every description,
regardless of privations and disease, in order to plant thie
banner of civilization i the naine of that beautiful France
whicb lie so weli loved."

S12



We could multiply testirnonies of equal worth, and cite
among others, that of Parkman, Jared Sparks, Bancroft,
and other writers who are loud in their eulogies on the
mnerits of Father Marquette. Some beautiful pages could
be quoted on this subjeet, were it not that tho cornpass of
this biographical sketch restricts us to modest proportions.

Three sanctuaries, or places of pilgrirnage, exist in
Wisconsin, originating from the public veneration rendered
to Father Marquette: these are Holy Hill, the Penin.rna
Chapel and Saint -Mary-ad-Fo ntem.

Holy Hill is considered one of the privileged sanctuaries
of the State. IPeople corne from ail parts of the country to
visit this shrine; and the religious at Cedarburg, in the
county of Ozankee, where the holy mountain rises, ha.ve it
frorn tradition that the xnissionary went up this mountain.

The chapel in the Peninsula is 8ituated between Green
IBay and Lake Michigan. Th -town itself bears the narne of
Robinsonville, in Brown CouL4,ty The Belgian Franciscan
Sisters have an orphanage there, and the Fathers of St.
~Norbert officiate in the church. Although pilgrims who
have visited this shrine have received many favors through
the intercession of Father Marquette, it cannot be proved
that ho ever set foot in the Peninsula in question, during
his apostolic career.

Saint-Mary-ad-Fontern, situated in the township cd St.
Mary, in the diocese of Green Bay, on the borders of Fox
River, is the most popular and important of the three lo-
calities Father Marquette seems to have taken under his
protection. Princeton is the nzarest town to St. Mary, the
distance from it being less than two miles. When Mgr.
Martin Henni, first Bishop of Wisconsin, blessed St.. Ma-,ry's
Church, in 1861, there were but few inhabitants grouped
around the shrine; but the government not having j udged
fit to extend the railroad beyond Princeton, these people
ini order to earn their livelihood, were obli ged to remove to
the city. St. Mary would thereforc be abs olutely deserted
to-day, 'w ere it not for the chapel and the fountain which.

i.:
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help to relieve the desolate look of the surroundings. The
water of the fountain is reputed to have marvellous effeets
on persons afflicted with bodily c,. spiritual ailments. Tra-
dition tells us that Father Marquette blessed it in honor of
the Blessed Virgin. The chapel 'which is of brick, bas no
steeple, but simply a cross on the pinion of the principal
facade. Upon entering, your attention is drawn to a large
and beautiful statue of the Immaculate Conception, which
crowns the high altar. This statue is four feet eight inches
in height, being the dimension of a similar statue in the
cathedral in New-York. lIn one of the side chapels there is
an oil painting representing Father Marquette at the foun-
tain, bidding farewell to a group of Indians, and showing
them the Madonna and the Infant Jesus in a cloud.

The shrine of St. Mary-ad-Fontein is mucli frequented
by pilgrims; over four hundred people have been seen
there on the same day. The following is the order of the
pilgrimages: Confessions, then High Mass, followed by a
sermon, after -vhich the procession forms, bearing the cross,
and the statue of the Madonna at the head. It wends its
way to the cemetery, chanting the Ave M1aris Stella; from
thence proceeding to the fountain, situated on the opposite
side of Fox River. ilere the procession divides off, part
crossing ovýer the river on smnall crafts, ivhilst the rest
remains in prayer and recoflection, when the procession
resumnes its march, al! the pilgrims direct their steps
tow'ards the chapel where a precious relic is offered to thein
for publie, veneration.

The fountain has been erected by the joint contributions
of the Catholics of Philadelphia, Iowa, Dakota and W'is-
consin. lIt is certain that this water possesses in itself.
outside of ail supernatural intervention, an undeniable
efficacy in certain diseases. It is also believed to have a
Miraculous vi- tue, owing to the blessing of Father Mar-
quette. Several extraordinary cures have been effected
here, which could not otherwise be explained. Father
Charlevoix mentions this fountain for its marvellous water.
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The samne bistorian, speaking of the sanctity of the Jesuit.
mission.ary, claima that " many persons who have been
exposed to danger ori Lake Michigan, have assured us that
they attributed their escape tu the intercession of Father
Marquette."

At Wisconsin, the name of Father Marquette is held in
-deep veneration. It is related that in the month of' August,
1890, on the eve of the Assumption, a citizen living in the
nieighborhood of St. Mary-ad-Fontem, upon returning from,
his work, observed in the direction of -the Chapel above
Fox River, the Madonna with the Infant Jesus in her armns,
surrounded by a luminous cloud. At the sight of this
strange phenomena, the man fell on his knees and prayed
until the vision had disappeared. This citizen had an
excellent reputation, and is said to have been very honest
and plous. He 'vas an old man, well known for his inte-
grity and perfect truthfulniess. His naine bas been made
1kno'wn only to two priests and a religious, and we have
this fact from one of the priests. Whether this appar-'
ition is true or false, it must be admitted that the atinosphere:
of St. Mary is impregnated with the n2arvellous. IHow can
we explain otherwise the many extraordinary occurrences
which have tak en place on this spot? Persons cured d uring
times of pilgrimage, Protestants converted, and wandering
sheep brought back to, the fold. How *an we explain this
current of id eas red ounding to a g] ory of a hum ble mission-
ary, now dead two hundred and twenty-six years ? Towns,
rivers and counties bear his nrme, by the authority of ?
men filled with prejudice against Catholics. Feasts are in-
stituted in his honor'in Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois and
Indiana. Life-size portraits of this holy man adorn publie
halls at Chicago, Milwaukee and St Louis. His statue de-
corates public places in xnany American cities, and even
the capital nt Washington has recently opened its portals
to a statue of the illustrions discover of the Mississippi, the t

apostie of the West) the holy Jesuit, whose name historians,
Protestant as well as Cathoio, have made popular in ahl
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parts of North Arnerica. Let us render homage to the,
ehlightened patriotism and gratitude of those who have
taken part in this movernent, to the honor of Father Mar-
quette. A nation that promotes the glorificatior, of its illus--
trious men, or its benefactors, becomes great in the eyes of*
ail other nations. Can we, as Canadians and Catholics,
remain cold and indifférent to what is going on now in the.
United States? We think not. On the contrary, should we-
not desire and pray that the Ohurcli may soon ad<l to the-
catalogue of its saints, the glorious namne of Father Mar-

quett ? ,N. E. DIONNE.

THZ PASSION PlýOWIQR.

ST the going out from Uden, xnourning angels
followed, afar off, the exiles. In the various
paths through wbich they went, angels' tears
fell, took root and bloomed in fiowers. Arnld
this wealth of bloom and beauty, thus sown by
angels, one fiower alone remained unloved,
unnotlced by man. Nor had kt co-,îpanionship

among its kind. . Trhe other fiowers had loves of their own
and caredl not for this one, and kt grew up lonely and
among thorns.

Its only confident was a solltary Night-wind, whlch,
while caresslng its tender leaves and petals, whlspered to It
that a day should corne when kt would bloom in beauty
beyond the beauty of other fiowers and b_- blessed above al
that grow ln earthly gardens. Silently and alone the littie
fiower grew Into a strange and rnystic shape. prophetlc of
its destlny.

One nlght when the moon fiood,.d the hMils and plains
wlth light so wo-.irousIy clear and briglit that the stars,
fearlng for their lesser spiendor, trembled and grew pale,
when ail fiowers (save this) were drearnlng, loneliness.
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pressed like pain upon this solltary blossom. Bowed to
earth it cried:-

" Have I waited four thousand years tilt now to be left
alone ? Ail other flowers have their sympathisers ; men love
and poets praise them ; the lily in its white silence preaches
to the heart of man its fair perpetual sermon ; the- malden
,entwines lier hair with violets, and they have theé same
meaning as ber eyes ; the blood-red rose tells its wonderful
tale to the hearts of loverý;: the laurel and rcyal palm. bind
the victor's brow. But I. 1 grow alone, and arn without nxean-
ing. I convey no thought to the mind or heart of man!

Then came the answer of the Nigbt-wlnd :
" Is tby faith then so weak, oh, F.fower ? But yet au-

other day Pnd thy meaning shall be unfolded. Hert..after
and forever thou shait remind men of that Divine Passion,
a mystery whl2h tili now thy form bas uncoiicioutisy pre-
figured, but wvhich men bave faiied to penetrate."

Ail through the night the flower nused upon these
strange words, and there camne Into its small golden heart
a fear of it knew flot wbat, and a pithetic longing to bave
the mystery unravelled. In the early morning-, Io, soldiers
came and plucked thorns to weave a crown for Pilate's Pri-
soner. Tbey plucked unwittingly tborns and fiower together,
and wove a crown, and placed it upon 'the head of our Meek
Lord. The sharp thoras pierced His white brow, sinklug
deeply into His tender temples ; and the flower was bathed
in the purpie blood that, flowed in His agony.

But it sent forth a fragrance so, wonderful, so refreshing,
that the Sufferer fairted not. And sympatbising with the
Saviour, it bloomed tbrough ail the darkness and terror of
that day, In the bloodstained garland wbich t.xîcled the dear
Head uplifted on the all-saving tree.

Thus ht is that the Passion Flower was blessed above al
flowers; thus duoes man see in it the sytubol of the blood-
dyed rood and tborny crzwn, and thus do they love it for
our dear Redeemer>s sake.

T. A. GRTRIN.
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Ail communications lntended for Insertion in' the CANA-
flNMrssiNGzR mnust bc authentIcated by the naine ôf the

-writer. not nieces.sari ly for publication, but as a guarantc of
good fal th.

PF.TROLEA, ONT., Sept. 22, 1899.
The Editor CANADIAN MESSIENGER.

Rev. Sir,-After saying a short prayer to the Sacred Heort and pro-
mising to have published in the MESSENGER, my papa made a quick
sale of stock. Re needed the money very badly and before saying
the prayer and making the promise the sale was despalred of. Many
thanks.to the dear Sacred HEeart.

A CHiL.D 0F MARY,.

MONTREAL, Sept. 23, 1899.
The Editor CANADiA&N MESSENGER.

Rev. Sir, - 1 wanted money very badly to meet a debt and I did flot
know where it was to corne from. I promised, if I got it, to send the
acknowledgment in Io the MHEiNGiER to say how very thankful I
arn to the dear Sacred Heart for having gra nted my request.

A MIZMBER OF Vin LEzAGuE.

DuNxiRK, IND., Oct. 1, 1899.
The Editor CANADIAN MESSENGER.

Rev. Sir,-In the June ME.SSENGICR you pnblished a letter from me
about a Protestant friend »of mine 'who was prevailed on to wear a
badge of the Sacred Heart. I then asked prayers for his conversion.
Thanks to God and to the many who earnestly prayed to the Sacred
Heart, onr prayers have been answered. IL. -friend, who, for many
years, was a Methodist preacher and evangelist, abj ured Pcotestantisni
last Monday evening when he was baptized. The aext day he re-ceiv-
ed our Blessed Lord in the Sacrament of the Altar and was confirmed
on the sarne day. So yon see we have much cause to rejoice. His-
wish now is to enter the true ministry of the prlesthood, but there is
an impedixnent. Will yon, please, offer np special prayers for bivta
that this impediment may be removed? And pray for me also.

L. J.1)
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The Editor CANADIAN MUSSECNGER. OýIZIsetIo18.

Rev. Sir, -Will you thank lte dear Sacred Heart for another great
favor that I obtained on last Pirst Friday. 1 cannot begin ta tell you
of all the graces, *spiritual and temporal, that coame to me on the Flr8t
Iridays. When our littie family wants auythlng, we make a novena
preparatory t0 the First Friday, and what we are asking for is sure
ta corne.

A. MCM.

TORONTO, Sept. 22, 1899.
The Editor CANADIAN MESSENGER.

Rev. Sir,-A contingent of about sixty school boys of St. Mary's
and St. Francis' were initiated into the beague of the Sacred Heart
on the î5th inst. The day was appropriate, being the first of the
triduum of prayer preparatory to the consecration of the parishioners
ta the same Divine leart. The Very Rev. Vicar General addressed
a few pointed words ta the aspirants. Anlong which lie reminded
them that lte badge was a symbol of gratitude. The boys should tzy
to be more punctual -in ail their religious duties, avoid companians
who, curse or swear or use the Sacred Name in any other manner
titan as a prayer. They must neyer miss Mass on Sundays; the
whole week following 18 blcssed when they accompliali that duty.
They must neyer neglect to pray both morning and evening and in
time of danger and iemptation. While lte priest was distributing
lte badges, a selection of suitable hymus was sweetly rendered by
the Boys' Choir under the guidance of Prof. Donville.

A PRomOTRi.

BirLiNrs BRiDGE, ONT., Sept. 17, I899.

The Editor CANAIiA-N MZSSENIGUR.

Rev. Sir,-On lte z6th and 177th July a very successful retreat took
place ini the Cburch of St. Thomas Aquinas, at Bllings Bridge,
conducted by Rev. Fathler Myrand, pariali priest. The new litany
the Sacred Heart of JEsus, ordered by His Holiness the Pope, was
sung for lte fluat time. At te close of the retreat the members of lte
League held a meeting, anid in order to testlfy theîr love snd devotion
ta their Divine Benefactor, resolved ta present lte churcit with a
cibr>rium. Altitougi lte League lias been but a short lime establlshed
in titis parisb, il promises witat ail true associates wvish il to ha - a
great mens of pramoting reverence and love for lthe loving HEeart o!
on' Crracifled Savionr.

K. L. McG.
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SHORT CORPRESPONDIENC]E.

P. A. M., Montreal.-The revlsed version of the prayer you ask
about, may be had in any recently printed prayer book, together with
the conditions for gaining the plenary Indulgence. The Latin revision
consisted In changing a s no" I nto Iltuo."1 Both your English ver-
sions convey the true nxeaning.

L. Mf. C. F., Ayliner Rast.-Many thanks for your compliments
addressed to the MZSsT4NGUR.

Agnes M., Huntsville. - Communication received.
Promoler, .4ontreal-lVour letter on St Anthony is evidently not

Intended for this publication.
S. A. B., Weallaceburg.-The sealed rackets have been attended to.
Mf. L.1 ffelon, On.-Tlhe enanielled crosses aie worn by associates

as well.
L. J. D., Dunkirk, Znd.-irour letter is published elsewhere in

this nnxnber, Vour other intention shall be reconxnended to the
prayers of the League.

E. McD., 7oi-onto.-We do uot seud for Crczier Beads. Consult
the October MESSENGUR on this subject.

IIThRARY NOTES.

- The Zanôesi Mission Recoi-d, published quarterly in London
(Eng.), gives borne readers the resuits of Catholic missionary efforts
in Southern Africa. The progress of the Churcl inl that portion of
the Dark Continent is renxarkable. It is consoling to read in the
Recor-d 'notices like the followiug : ' St. George's Boys' Publie
School, Bulawayo, under the direction of the Jesuit Fathers. Coui-
mercial and classical education ; pireparation for school and universitv
examinations,11 etc. XVhxt lends pith to this prose is the fact tin~t
Bulawayo was the scene, less than twenty years ago, of the sacrifices
of hurnan beings and the fiendish orgies of the African monster,
I.o Benguela. (London: 31 FRru Street, W. Soc. a year.)

-Brother ieneus is the titie of an interesting littie pamphlet
givizig the edifying life of a Christian Brother who wvas bora iu 1691
and died lu 1 747. (Tours: A. Cattier. io fr. per ico.)

- Father J. F. X. O'Conor, S.J., of New Vork, bas just given to
bis publisi tis thew~ords and ninsic of two delightful sacred songs:
«9Dcar .' 11' and Il iesus the all Beautý/u1." (New York : McKin-
ley Music Cu.)



Arch. McDougald, d. Sept. 5
Mary McDonald, d. Sept. 14
Mrs. Colin Larose, d. Sept. 23
Mis. M. McDonald, d. Sept. 24.
Arch. McDonald, d. Sept. 2S

.ANGOLA, IND.
Win. A. Trully, d. Aug. 23

AiiTiGotiis, N. S.
Christina Power, d. Sept. S
D. H. McDonald, d. Sept 12

BRLLilviLit, ONT.
Miss E. O' Brieu, d. Mar. i

BILLINGS BRIDGE.

David Charon, d. Apr. 2S
Victoria Sabourin, d. JuIy 6

BROCYLLn, ONT.
Gordan Hourigan, d. Sept. S
Mrs. M. Sullivan, d. Sept. 25

BUCKINGHAM, P. Q
ÇVm. Pedneaud, d. recently
Mrs. James Judge.

Mrs. Michael Fitzgerald.
CA-1PBELLIFORD, ONT.

M-kiss Nellie Callsghau, d3. Aug. 5
CHAMPLAIN, N. Y.

Dauiel Sheane, d. Aug. i
ýCUATHAM, ONT.

Mrs. Selina Weir, d. Sept. 1,5

COB3OURG, OnT.

Mrs. Angove, d. Sept. 14.
'COLGAN, ONT.

James Cooney, d. Sept. 4

Rachel MeDonald, cl. Sept. I
John Nolan, d. Sept. 2
John Donaher, d. Sept. 8
Eph. Pearson, d. Sept. 24
Owen MeBrlide.
Mrs. MiýcGrath.
Mrs. Martin Griffiu.

FAiRVILLE, N. B.
Mrs. Aun Costello, d. June 29

GEORGETOWNY P. E. 1.
Mrs. James Currie, d. in Aug.
Isaac Fougere, d. in Aug.

GRAVENH0URSTr, ONT.
May SUIliVan, d1. May 24
Mary Fitzgerald, d. &ug. 25
Mrs. J. D. Srnithi, d. Aug. 26

Allie McC-artby, d. in Sept.
John Hyde, d. July 16
Mrs. B. Maloney, d. Aug..5

HARIIoR Au BOU;CHE.
Mary Fagere, d. Feb. i9
Isabella Fagere, d. JUly 22
Sarah M.NcDonald, d. Aug. 13~

HASTINGS, ONT.
Mary Myles, d. Sept. 5
B3. Marchand, d. Sept. 27.

KE&RNIî%', ONiT.
Cornel. Holland, d. july i.

LONDON, ONT.
JaMeS Foley. d. JUly 25
Mrs. B. Kennedy, d. JUlY 26I

.uLXANDRià, ONT. CORNWALL., ONT.
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LoNDoN- Contirned.
Wm. O'Hearu, d. July 28
Robert Quayle, d. Aug. 20

MONTRHAZ.
James O. Neville d. Sept. 26
Wm. Se]by, d. Sept. 8
Mrs. Ed. O'Connell, d. Sept. 26
Wm. Cullen, d Aug. 17
Mrs. Margt. Doyle, d. Sept. 22

Martha Rennie, d. in Sept.
Elizab. Leahy, d. Sept. 17
Michael Cassidy, d. july i
John Dumu, d. Jn]y 29

Laura E. Twohey, Ô. Sept. 27
NORTH WILT.ISTON, VT.

Mary A. Brown, d.. Aug. 28
ORILLIA, ONT.

Henry Thornton, d. July 27
Maggie O'Connor, d. Sept. 3

OTTAWVA, ONT.
Mrs. jas. Latchford, d. Aug. 7

PORT ART.HUR, ONT.
Mrs. Mary Dwyer, d. Sept. Io

QUZEitc.
Mrs. S. A. Martin, d. June ii
Gertrude Cotter. d. Sept. I8
Mrs. Sullivan, d. Sept. 21

-RIVER BADHRTTE.
Mrs. Jos. Drinkwine, d. Apr. 6

SARWNA, ONT.
James Kennedy, d. Aug. 13

STRATFORD), ON:r.
Mrs. Mary Devliu, dl. Sept. 25

SM[TH'S FÂLII.S, ONT.
P. McDermott, d. in June.
Mrs. Marg. Connick, d. in Mar.
Mrs. Ellen Salmon, d. in Aug.

ST. ANDPEnws WasT.
Miss J. McDonnell, d. Aug.,31

ST. CA.THARINES, ONT.
Mrs. Ellen Crowley, d. June 21

ST. MARY'S, ONT.
Mrs. Julia Parker, d. in Sept.

ST. JOHNrs, N. B.
Mrs. Ellen Connelly, d. Sept. iS

ST. PETER'S BAY, P. E. 1.
James Wilson, d. Oct. 5

ToRONTO.
Mrs. Macdonald, d. In May
Mrs. Beale, d. In July
Miss E. Doody, d. in Sept.
Nellie Davis, d. in Sept.

ýVit.LIAMsTo0vN.
Josephine Colette, d. JulY 2
Alex. àMacdonald, d. July 2

David Frazer, dl. Aug. Io
Duncan McLennan, d. Sept. 4

ZURICH, ONT.
Mrs. Mary Hohibein, d. Sept. 6

fl0 man can messure the life of the soul in the coxning eternity,for set a limit to its growth and expansion. No man can
prophesy of the celestial glories which will dawu upon it

from age to age along the track of that great future. But the spirit
cornes to ail this only by the pathway that leade through the dark
valley and I over the river." Death alone strikes off its fetters, and
opens the doors Of its prison house, and brings it the f reedom of new
birth aud larger growth. IlIt cannot be quickened except it die -

but if it die, it bringeth forth rnnch fruit."
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-Hîs Exceilency Mgr Falconio, the Papal Delegate, bas arrived in
Canada.

-A Taous&iqD Frenchmen of the working class recently made a
pilgrimage Io the Hioly Land.

-à CAIqONICAZI< crniiio of iuquiry has been opened at Bourges,
in France, concerning the apparitions at Pellevoisin, in 1876.

-Tas liquefaction of the blood of St. januarius, ini Naples, took
place again this year, Sept. î9 th. A vast number of people witnessed
the miracle.

-Hîs Grace Archblshop Bruchesi bas ordered a general mission to
be held in ail the churches o! Montreal durlsg the coming Advent.
This mission 'wiIl last four weeks .

-AN immense statue of Our Lady bas been erected on the Roccia-
melone peak of the Cottian Alps. This admirable work was carried'
out 'with the contribution of iî3o,ooo Italian children.

-Tan citizens of De Pere, Wisconsin, bave recently erected a
bronze tablet to Father Claude Allouez, a Jesuit misslonary who
worked among the Indians in that State In 1671-2.

-Tait weii-known missionary, Pather Lacombe, ceiebrated the
golden jubilee of bis priesthood on Sept. 25th, at Edmonton, N W. T.
The venerable Oblate received congratulatory messages from ail parts
o! Canada.

-THnc exterior o! the great church of the Sacred Heart, a national
monument raised by the French people, on Montmartre, Paris, is nowý
about completed. Ail that remains to be done is to raise the huge
cross over the central dome.

-THEi Sacred Cougregation of Rites have taken up the cause o! the
canonization of Blessed Gerard Majeila, C. SS. R. A preliminary
session was held, AUg. 29 th, last to, consider three miracles attributed
to the intercession of the Blessed Gerard.

-Tirs Passion Play wlll be produced at Oberammergan next year.
The German newspapers tell us that preparations for the event have
already been begun. An eiectric railway wlll caMT sightseers rlght
ap to the scene o! the Passion Play. Modemn progress bas Its advan-

tages, at the expense, however, of the loveiy quaintness o! the litte&
Bavariau Hamiet. 523
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-Ti Rev. Joseph P.ézé, C. S. C., died Sept. 28th, at Côte-des-
Neiges, Montreal, at the age of elghty-five years. This venerable
octogenartan was sixty-one years a prlest at thse time of his death,
and had been for some time the oldest niember of thse Montreal
*clergy. Re was a man of rare administrative ability and iseld the
bigbest positions in bis Congregation, botis in this country and in
Europe.

-A CORESPONDEtNT in1 the Calhotic Times tells thse followlng:
Mr. Barman Arne, a Norwegian Protestant, who bas invented a new
electric burner, secured a speclal audience with the Pope~ in order to
show It to, His HEoliness. Be was greatly delighted with the inter-
view, and -when the Pope asked whether there was anytising lie
could do for hini, lie replied: Yles, HolyFather, give me thse Apos-
to]ic Benediction." __________

Zl]AG«U£ NOTZS.

H General Intention for the Iast month should appeal to our
41Local Directors and Promoters In a special manner. Nowv
QLthat winter is approaching, the calls on the cbarity of the

Conferences oif St. Vincent de Paul become frequent, sud
their inenbers bave their grand wvork to, do srnong God's poor. There
are stili many parishes wbere no organized efforts are muade to belp
-the poor. \Vhy not found Conferences of St. Vincent de Paul?

Pronhoters are in a position to, make excellent members. Their
monthly visits; to, deliver ME!SSpNGE-RS and Leaflets give theni oppor-
tunities tbat otbers bave flot of discovering cases of bidden want. \Vhat
is to prevent theru frons giving an alms, or at least reporting the case
to, local Conferences when sucli exist ? They would, at the same tirne,
acconiplisb corporal and spiritual works of mercy.

Bis Grace the Archbishop of Kingston is about to, establish the
Apostleship of Prayer in every mission iu bis diocese. Thse Rev. J
P. Kehoe has been appointed Diocesan Director.

Letters froni the varions diocesan and local Directors report the
fervor witb which ceremonies of the consecratiQn to the Sacred Heart
wvere carried out in Canada, conformably to the wishes of Bis Holi-
ness Leo XIII. It will gratify readers of thse MEýSSECNGER, to pPrUSe
the text of Cardinal Mazella's letter of thanks published in the
present number.

The scisolarly pastoral of Bis Grace the Archbisbop of Halifax on
tise recent consecration was hlgbly appreciated. Extracts froni it
were produced in publications botis in America and Europe.
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ThaniLsglvlng-s sent for publication ln these pnges ln"
bg signed hy the sender except when they reaoh us througi a
Local Direotor or Secretary. This does not nxean that namies
shall be published, but only as a guarantee of good faith. Cor-respondents are requested ta be brie! as'possible lii the woi-d-
ing of their thanltsglvings.

Al!TiGomsH, N. S. - For a good situation obtained, with promisef
ta publlsh ln MzssicNGRR. For one temporal favor.

ALBsizioN, P. E. I. - For a particular grace and for another k
temporal favor, wlth promise to publish. [

AT..ExhNDRTÂ, ONT. -- For many temporal favors received.
BARRic, ONT. - For three favors.
BATIHuRsIr, N. B. - For temporal favor.
BRocxviLi.iz. - For five favors, temporal and spiritual,.
COI.GAN. - For two spiritual and two temporal fav.>rs. For xnany-

spiritual and temporal favors.
COR.NwALL.. - For two temporal and three spiritual favors.
FAiRvitIý'n, N. B. -For three -emporal favors.
FRRELnTOZq CltrTRRU. - For one favor and one special favor.
GRAND F.Atsg, N. B. - For three spiritual favors.
G1J.rPH, ONT. - For three temporal favors, wlth promise ta.

pub]iah.
KnARNýy. - For several favors and one special.

K~rL<ARNy. -For a favor obtained, after prayer before the Blessed
Sacrament.

LoNDcOx, ONTr. - For one spiritual and one temporal favor. For
two temporal favors and one speclal.

MONTREAZ. - For the recovery of a daughter whose life was dis-
paired of. A great temporal favor. For five special favors. FS~
obtainlng work for husband. Foc a great temporal favor.

NAPANRE,2 ONT. - For a special favor obtained, after prayer to.
te S. HE. and promise to publish.
Nn.wcAsTtu, N. B. - For several favors recelved.
NORTHI TRTRAGATJCEE. - For several favors received. For one~

especially, after promise ta, publish.
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-ORIL.LIA, ONT. - For three favors received.
ýoTTA&VA. - For a great temporal favor.
PALMURsTON, ONT. -'For success la an examination.
pA&RK HIL.L, ONT. - For recovery from a severe Illness.
PizTxRB0R0ouGH. - For several favors. For relief in time of great

'trouble.
PORT HÀWKZSBUR.Y. - For twenty-two favors received.
PRmosT, ONT. - For five temporal favors.
Q'URBEC. - FotrsiXty-oUe faVOrs.
SANDWICI. - Several great temporal favors, wlth promise to

pnblish.
SiCAIORTHR, O1T. - For relief in financlal difficulties. For two

other temporal favors.
ToRONTo, ONT. -For four favours, temporal and spiritual.
SmiTHa's FALs. -For tlaree temporal favors.
ST. ANDR.W'S WHeST. - For two temporal and three special favors.
ST. AGATH1E. - For recovery from illness.
ST. CAT1HARINICS, ONT. - For recovery from a dangerous illness,

'with promise to publish,
STr. GiLoRGUz's, P. E. I. -For two temporal favors and one 'vety

,great favor.
ST. JOHNi. - For twenty favors.
ST. MARK'IS, P. E. I. - For two temporal favors.
ST. TERE.FSA'S, - For two favors recelved.
WILLIAMSTOWN. - For one temporal favor. For success in an

,examnution, after promise to publish.
ZURICHi, ONT. - For two special favors.
URGUNT REQUESTS. - Admaston, Madonte, Montreal, St. Mark's,

P. E. I., Alberton, P. E. I.

TRIeAStRY, OCTOBUR, i8gg

Acta of charity ........... 61,594 Pions reading............ 34,508
Acta of mortification ... 64,876 Masses celebrated ..... 953
Beads .................... 76,395 Masses heard............. 37,664
Stations of th z Cross ... 15,717 Works of zeal............. 16,412
HOIy Communions ..... 12,074 Varions good works ... 88,676
Spiritual Communions ... 74,323 Prayers.................. 2081044
Examens of conscience 36,326, Sufferinga or afflictions ... 25,962
HEours of silence ......... 63, 137 Self conquesta............ 35,664
Charitable conversations. 37, 156 Visita to, BI. S--crament ... 57,206
Hfours of labour ......... 125,733
1101Y Hours............... 4,012 Total ........... 1,076.434
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R:ENF4WAI OP StYBSCRIPrIONS.

S ubcriptions toi the CANADiAN MIRSSUNGE:R and thse
MONTHLV ALi 4tNÂqc in moat of thse parish centres end with
ecember, Local Treasurers should ]ose no tinie lu pre-

J7ý4feparing their liste for thse comtng year so as to be able to,
notify us before December i5th of thse number of copies needed for
1900. Consequently, let them order without delay enrolment blanks,
admission certificates, if needed, and badges of tise League, and Jet
tisen distribute these in good season among thse Promoters wiso, in
turn, should iuimediate]y set about revising their circles for thse en-
sulng twelve mon ths.

The use of these prlnted eniolment lista ie a great saving time and
labour, and it ensures rnoreover a desirable uniferniity.

Treasurers should likewlee furnlsh Promoters with as mamy badges
or scapulars of the League as they have nanies on their liste. This
distribution of indulgeuced badges is always rnost welcorne to thse
Associates. The difficulty sorne experlence in collecting the txifiing
annual fee may be attributed lu greai. measure to, the neg-lect of re-
neswiug tise badges once a year, tisrough a nietaken idea of economy.

We beg Tieaeurers to, send in no order for MFss~iNGeps or
ALmAsAcs for which they have flot received payment in advance.
By conforxning to this rule, they 'will spare themselves no, end of
trouble. We trust that ail our subscribers, 'without exception, w.411 be
mlndful of this regulation which is stringently enforced by every re-
view or periodical. If their copy of thse MflssENGER or MoiqrHtV
ALmAiNAC fdila to reacis theni ailter the firet of the new year, they
will understand that it le beenuse 'they have neglected to renew their
subscription or to, advise us of tise reason of tise delay.

Pronioters wiso do flot belong to a regularly affilated Centre sud
wvho, in consequence, bave to, send us directly thse amount of their
subscription, will please reniark that tise narnes only of new]y aggre-
gated Associates have to be for'warded to us for inscription and that
they shoutd flot bend again those already inscribed.

When writing to this office, please to, nake use of thse following
address exe-luslvely:

THEn CANADIAN MmiaxGzi,

0. B.Iox 2431 144 Bimuy STRICT, MOçTnaÂr<.
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.INTINTIONS FOR NOV.UMBBR

RICCOMMeNDUD TO TEH9 PRÂVeRS OIl' IHEC HOLV LItAGUIC EV

CANADIAN ASSOCIATrIS.

GENERAL INTENTION BLIESSFD 13Y TIIE POPE:

Christian leducation at Home.
X.-W.-ALL SAINTS. dt. gt. ý't. 4*.

Honor the Saints. 1,195 Thanlrsgivings.

:a.-Th.-ALL SOULS. gt. ht. H-elp
the Holy Souls. 4,36.3 In afiictjoli.

ý3 .- P.-St. WVinnefrjd, V. M. at.ct.gt.
Patience in trials. 21,182 Departed.

4.-S.- St. Charles Borromeo. Bp.
Pray for seminariaiis. 1,734 Special.

:5-.-- St. 1Emeric, C. at. et. gt. 4t.
Union in families. 1,964 Commnuiities.

6.-X.-St. Leonard, hennit. Recol-
lection. 3,453 First Communions.

7.-TUL.-BI. Anthony Baldenucci, C.
Gencrosity. Ieague Associates.

8.-W.-Octave of Ail Saints. Think
often of heaven. 5,23-, employînent.

-g .- Tii.-Dedic. of the Lateran Basi-
liei. lit. Respect for God's flouse.
4,722 Clergy.

io-.- St. Andrew Avellinio, C.
Filial confidence. 14,948 Children.

11.-S. - St. Martin, Bp. pt. Self-
sacrifice. 7,14S Fainilies.

es.-S.-St. MNartin, P. Il. Iforning
offering. 9,742 Perseveralice.

xq-.- St. Didacus, C. Pray for
sclîismatics. 3,599 Reconciliation.

lY4.-TU.-St. Josaphat, Bp.. M. Union
witlî God. 17,274 Spiritual F:avours.

xS -W.-St. Gertiiide, V. Peace of
hcart. 15,557 Trcmporal Favours.

i6.-Th.-St. Stanislas Kostka, C. lit.
Confidence iii God. 16,215 Conversions
to tlie Faith.

x7.-Pt.-St. Gregor, Wonder-Work--
er, Bp. Spirit of Fait?". 7,160 Youth.

ir8.-S. - Dedic. of the BasilicaS Of
SS. Peter and Paul. Zeai for God's
flouse. 1,665 Sclîools.

ixg.-S.-St. Elizabethi. W. pt.. Cha-
rity for the poor. 4,234 Sick.

20.-M.-St. Felix de Valois, C. Ho-
nour the Trinity. 1,827 In retreat.

sx.-Tu. - PRESENlTATION, B. V. M.
Seif-oblatioxi. 218 Works, Societies.

**.-W.-St. Cecilia, V. M. Angelic
purity. 1,719 Parishes.

23.- Tii. - St. Clement, P. Ml. hit.
Despise the world. 15,9o1 Sîtîxiers.

24.-F. - St. John of thîe Cross, C.
Patienîce in suffering. 5,989 Parenîts.

*5 -S -St. Catharine, V. M. Spirit
of wisdom. 5,6o5 Religions.

26.-S. - St. Sylvester, Abbot. Zeal
for God's glory. i,iSî Novices, Ch. Stu-
dents.

9'7 ,-M .- St. Leonard of Port Mauri-
tius. AIl for Jesus. 9S6 Superiors.

. t.-Tu.-St. Rufus, Ml. Kinidinuese.
4,260 Vocations.

a9 -W.-:St. Satunîinus, Bp. Ml. Zc.al
for coniversion. I.eagtîe Dircctors anîd
Promoters.

3O.-Thi. - St. AN.)REw. Ap. dt.lit.
lut Pray for Scotlanîd. 18,764 Varions.

WhIen the Soleyizynzty is transferred, the Ziizduigeyces are also transferred, exc.e,6t fial
o/Mte Holy Hou'-.

t=Pe7tary IJ'd:dlg.; a=;st Deqree; b=271d .Degree; d-Aposolic idulgence;
g.,Guard of Honour anîd Romain Archconfraternily; lzHoy Houir; en-Bo10
ori; 12=SodaZ§-I o{fthe Agonising Heari ai J. ; P=Proinoters ; r==Rosary Soda-

Zity; s-SodaZît',ý;

Associates ay gain ioo days Indulgence for cach action offered for thiese
Intentions.


